The article reflects on the role of mobility within transition to adulthood process. It will present the results of research focusing on the transitions to adulthood of representatives of the generation born at the beginning of the 1980s in Poland. This boom generation experienced both the transformation from a communist to a capitalist state, as well as the joyful and hopeful moment of Poland's accession to the EU in 2004. Post-2004, faced with high unemployment, the representatives of this age cohort decided to leave Poland en masse in search of employment opportunities. Based on biographical interviews with young Poles born in the early 1980s and living in Poland, the article reflects upon the meaning of mobility and migration experiences in their young age. What was mobility impact on different transition to adulthood trajectories -employment, family or independent living? How has it affected the concept of adulthood? In the article, the mobility experience will be looked upon through the lenses of theories of youth studies, which is a recent trend in analyzing young people's mobility or migration. The article points to the three meanings of mobility: mobility as an experience of semi-independence, mobility as time to gain adulthood, and mobility as a celebration of youth. As the experience of this cohort is unique in the historical sense, it is also exemplary for the growing importance of mobility in transitions to adulthood.
Introduction
This article reflects on the meanings of mobility within youth transitions, as well as on the importance of mobility experiences for the subjective perception of one's adulthood. I explore the location and understandings of the 'being on the move' experi- ence among other life events, particularly those experienced in young adulthood by Polish women and men. The article utilizes data from biographical research focusing on the transitions to adulthood among the representatives of the generation born at the beginning of the 1980s in Poland. As such, it aims at strengthening a generational angle in mobility debates (Krzaklewska 2016) . This boom generation (sometimes called the Marshall law generation) experienced both the transformation from a communist to a capitalist state, as well as the joyful and hopeful moment of the accession to the EU. Faced with uncertainty of the labour market and socio-political system transformation, the representatives of this age cohort decided to leave Poland en masse around the time of Poland's EU accession in 2004. Most of those who migrated around the time of the accession believed their stay abroad was temporary and economic in nature. They had no future plan to remain in the migration country (Fihel, Kaczmarczyk, Okólski 2007 ). This historical exodus of Polish citizens to other European countrieswith the UK and Germany being the most popular destinations -resulted in about 2 million Polish men and women living abroad in 2011 for longer than 3 months (GUS 2013) . Among them, 78% had stayed abroad for longer than 12 months (GUS 2013) . Notably, most of the migrants were young adults -being 25-29 or 30-34 at the moment of the National Census in 2011 -and thus belong to the age cohort born around the early 1980s.
As the studied cohort's experience is unique in the historical sense, it is also exemplary for the growing importance of mobility in transitions to adulthood. The article contributes to the recent debate in youth studies criticizing the "sedentary nature of youth transitions" (Cairns 2014 ), which until recently had not been concerned much with mobility or migration experiences in analyzing young people's paths to adulthood. I have attempted previously in my research to bring these two conceptual frameworks together (Krzaklewska 2007; . As I argued already in 2009, "we cannot analyse the contemporary migration flows from new EU countries without taking into consideration the new understandings of adulthood that have come about in post-communist states such as Poland" (Krzaklewska 2009 ), thus the mobility experience will be analyzed within theories of youth studies. This article shows the benefits of including mobility as an important aspect in researching transitions to adulthood, as well as the advantages of using youth theories to help better understand mobility or migration decisions and processes. Especially the first perspective is now strongly pronounced in the academic debate (Cairns 2014; roberston, Harris, Baldassar 2014) , but also migration scholars started to focus more on youth mobility as a particular phenomenon within the analysed flows (King and Williams 2018; King 2018 ).
Finally, while many studies are concerned with Polish migration wave around the accession period (see e.g. Eade, Drinkwater, Garapich 2006; Fihel et al. 2007) , also in particular young Poles migration (White 2010; Szewczyk 2015; Huang et al. 2016) , much fewer studies concern return migration (e.g. Grabowska-lusińska 2010; White 2014) . This article will present the story of mobility for those young Polish women and men who experienced it rather as an episode or a past phase in their biographies. Nevertheless, as it will be shown, even if it is an important trait of their personal story of becoming an adult, it operates next to a generational story of a cohort entering adulthood in the time of Europe opening its borders for Central-Eastern Europeans, thus creating new chances for experiencing youth and capitalizing on the mobility within transitions to adulthood. This story of opportunity is strongly present in the narratives of the studied generation (Wrzesień 2009; Szewczyk 2015) .
Mobility as an integral part of transitions to adulthood
In European societies, the traditional model of transition to adulthood, a rapid one with most life events co-occurring, has been substituted by the postmodern model in which youth transitions are usually prolonged, fragmented and individualized (Galland 1996; Shanahan 2010) . Until recently, and based on the life-course perspective, youth transitions studies concentrated on the analysis of five main transitions: completing education, assuring employment, independent living, creating a relationship/ marriage and having children (Billari 2001; Settersten 2007) . Mobility has tended not to have been included in those analytical models and only in the last few years it was suggested that mobility transitions or episodes should also be studied within this framework, recognizing the intense engagement of young people in international movement (e.g. Cairns 2014; roberston, Harris, Baldasar 2018; King 2018) . The 'mobility turn' contributed to the debate on youth transition framework, ultimately seeing the classic, linear one as limited and normative, thus exclusionary, not mirroring well the complexity of youth's pathways today within their spatial dimension. reflexivity is demanded from young people who need to navigate between existing opportunities in relation to their own dreams and plans (Heinz 2009) , and the geographical aspect of this process also brings mobility opportunities into the equation. Scholars from youth studies have proposed concepts -with most telling being that of spatial reflexivity (Cairns 2014) -to remind us of the importance of considering mobility and migration experiences in the patchwork of life choices made by young adults. What David Cairns stresses (2014), is not only the importance of considering mobility as a critical dimension in youth decision making, but to keep in mind that migration or mobility are choices that lead to differentiated life outcomes, supporting, hindering or altering youth transitions.
As with all other transitions or life choices, mobility or migration is also limited by particular resources -be they economic, social, linguistic or educational. The mobilization of individual agency or the potential of one's choices is bounded by the structural opportunities available (Furlong, Cartmel 2007; Shanahan 2010) . This embeddedness of mobility choices in opportunity structures is also clearly discernible in the studied migration wave, which accompanied the accession of Poland to the EU. Specifically, the migrants were actually better educated than a general population, with 23% of those having completed higher education (GUS 2013) . Migration or mobility opportunities were accessible to those with higher social and cultural capital (Slany, Solga 2014) . As Cairns, Growiec and Smyth (2012) have argued "moving abroad can offer a path to success or a route away from disadvantage for young people in a peripheral society, for example, the risk of being unemployed or under-employed". Others have suggested that even an imagined mobility, or the geographically-open imaginarium of potential choices, can be seen as an element of youth agency (Cuzzocrea, Mandich 2015).
Methodology
The research was conducted in 2010-2011 and 37 biographical interviews were completed with 18 men and 19 women who had higher education, were around 30-years-old and were from two big cities -one located in the southern part of Poland and one in the northwest. The study participants were born around the beginning of the 1980s 2 and at the moment of the research they were between 26 and34 years-old. The aim of the sampling was to find individuals "on their way to adulthood" who were potentially negotiating the traditional constructs of adulthood and creating new models of youth transitions. Therefore, the participants had not concluded all the transitions to adulthood, and in most cases self-identified as "almost adults", being aware of the social expectations towards their "uncompleted" transitions. For example, they lived with their parents, were unemployed, cohabited with a partner and had not married. Each interview started with an invitation to supply a narrative about one's transition to adulthood, as well as about one's youth. The interviews were analyzed using matrices, which were coded with QDAMiner software (Miles, Hubermann 2004) .
From the perspective of this article, it is important to mention that a specific experience of mobility was shared across this sample. The study sample consists of young people living in Poland at the time of the interview, but most of them have had mobility or migration experience during young adulthood (usually between 18-30 years of age). They had mostly "returned" from their migration (aside from one respondent who was doing voluntary service abroad). In their accounts, migration or mobility were presented typically as a "concluded" (at least for the time being) experience, even if for some of them it had lasted for some years. It was also an experience of those who were in most cases not economically forced to migrate due to a lack of financial resources, which is the case with many migrants. Instead, they rather chose to go abroad for some time (Eade et al. 2006; White 2010) . As a result, their motivation can rather be explained through 'pull' factors. The experience of this sample points to the importance of mobility in transitions to adulthood of those with relatively high social capital.
Youth transitions in Poland at the beginning of the 21 st century
The studied generation, entering adulthood at the beginning of the 2000s, is one that prolonged the transitions to adulthood and created new models of transitions that redefined the existing concept of adulthood (Krzaklewska 2016) . For this cohort, certain demographic and social processes became evident. First of all, we witnessed the mass participation in tertiary education -in 2010, almost two million students attended higher education institutions (GUS 2010) and there was an extension of the time spent in education. In 2012, 39% of those aged 30-34 in Poland had completed higher education (Eurostat 2012) . The pathways to work were particularly fraught for those born at the beginning of the 1980s and their entrance to the labor market at the beginning of the 2000s resulted in high unemployment -the supply of workers was very high and the labor market could not absorb so many young workers, including those with higher education (Desperak, Śmiałek 2010) . The young workers were faced with precarious labor market conditions, with almost the highest share of temporary contracts with young employees in Europe (61% in 2004 , Eurostat 2012 . Migration thus became the main tool for those who could not find their place in the labor market (Grabowska-lusińska, Okólski 2009).
Intensive investments in the construction of one's work history resulted in the frequent participation of young people in unpaid work opportunities -such as internships or voluntary service, as well as diverse forms of learning (workshops, courses, trainings). Having experience of work or an internship abroad was also considered a valuable asset in one's CV (it will be shown as well in the study results). Young Poles also had the possibility to participate in educational opportunities provided by the European Union. Between 1998 and 2011, more than 100,000 students participated in Erasmus exchanges for university students (FrSE 2012). Witold Wrzesień calls this generation "innovators" in relation to the strategies of searching employment abroad and their investments into gathering cultural capital abroad through stipends or internships (2009: 60-61). As research from that period shows, 13% of young Poles were abroad for educational reasons and 29% for work, voluntary service or other reasons different than tourism (Eurobarometer 2007) . Importantly, this generation also experienced the financial and economic crisis of 2008, which created a worsening of the labor market situation, also in foreign countries, and caused a decline in positive evaluation of European integration. Family transitions were also postponed or even absent from the life-course. For this cohort, researchers have observed a decline in the number of unions concurrent with postponing the time of marriage, as well as having children (Kotowska et al. 2008; Okólski, Fihel 2012) . As Krystyna Slany diagnosed (2002 , this younger generation negotiated existing family norms while retreating from the traditional model of the family, frequently choosing cohabitation over marriage. It is importantly to note that in 2010 (GUS 2011), 21% of children were born out of wedlock. The late timing of family formation is matched by the extension of time spent in the family home ( Three main models of transitions were identified within the studied sample of highly educated young people living in the two cities, who were recruited on the basis of their uncompleted pathways to adulthood (Krzaklewska 2016) . First, the model of prolonged entrance to adulthood was realized by men and women who were aiming at the realization of five traditional adulthood transitions (completing education, finding employment, getting married/cohabiting, having children, leaving parental home), but structural conditions and personal circumstances hindered the realization of some of these. Those young people usually negatively evaluated their pathway to adulthood, describing themselves as "delayed" and complaining about the living conditions of young generation in Poland. Youth for them is just a 'blink', a short period of life usually associated with the time of being a student, sometimes accompanied by an experience of going abroad.
The second identified model -adulthood anticipated by a phase of youth -reassembles 'emerging adulthood' model by Jeffrey J. Arnett (2004) . In this vision of the life-course, adulthood is preceded by a phase of life called youth (in Polish: młodość). While adulthood occurs with family transitions (forming a family and having children), youth is a period of exploration and sampling opportunities. Youth is fun, with spontaneity and no planning. It is full of parties, education, and -notably -mobility (of a diverse character to that of short migration experiences to extensive travelling). Most of the representatives of this model were still in the phase of youth, taking the opportunity to do things they would not have time to do when they created a family.
The third model -which I term the individualized model of transition -concerned those young people who managed to attain financial and residential independence from their parents. While not having completed family transitions, they nevertheless considered themselves as 'adults' based on the independence factor. Their pathways are diverse and they believe in the importance of "your own rhythm" in life. Youth experiences, including those of mobility and migration, are to be realized at different moments of life and they are not bound to one life-phase.
Research results

Mobility as a generational experience
While mobility experiences were not a criterion for inclusion in the sample, it is notable that twenty of the research participants had some mobility or migration experience during their young adulthood years and voluntarily mentioned it as important while describing their transition to adulthood. But even those who did not go abroad for reasons other than tourism explained why they did not choose mobility. They either described how it did not fit their pathway/career decisions or expressed regret at not making such a decision (this will be discussed later on).
Going abroad for an extended period of time for reasons other than tourism is an event in one's life-course that is drawn into the map of transitions occurring in this life-period. It is intertwined with other transitions, impeding or speeding up certain life decisions, such as cohabitation, having children or leaving the parental home. The mobility experience was not only common in the studied group, but for many of the participants mobility was a particular generational experience (Fihel et al. 2007; Szewczyk 2015 The study participants stressed that going abroad was a distinguishing trait for their generation -they underlined its popularity, that it was typical, being amongst the many who also went, and some voiced a feeling of almost feeling pressured in that everyone should take this opportunity. Szewczyk's study (2015) with migrants in the UK shows as well that this identification is very strong for the Poles living abroad.
The back-then new opportunity to leave the country and work legally abroad emerged in relation to the EU accession and usually coincided with other motivations -such as a relationship breaking down, becoming unemployed or finishing studies. While other European countries were added to the pool of potential localities where one could study, work and live, the imaginatorium of potential futures now included mobility options. There was a generally very positive evaluation of such decisionsgoing abroad was perceived as great in itself and those who crossed the borders were "the successful ones".
Going abroad as a rite of passage? -the experience of semi-independence
Some of the participants mentioned the moment of going abroad for the first time as the moment when they felt like adults for the first time. It was described as a moment of feeling grown-up, feeling autonomous, of being able to manage by yourself even in crisis situations. Similar accounts have been found in research on Erasmus program participants and especially concerned those who lived away from their parental homes for the first time (Krzaklewska 2013) . Young people felt independent, needing to take responsibility for their own actions and were cut off from their obvious support networks. The study participants underlined the realization that they were able to manage by themselves -an important process of maturation, gaining diverse competences, and having an accompanying awareness of it. This notion of feeling like an adult for the first time when abroad is connected in the case of the studied generation to the context of prolonged permanent residence in the family house and being in education for an extended time. Both of these social situations, living with parents or learning, are rather assigned to nonadults (Krzaklewska 2010) . Therefore, for those young people who might be even up to 30 years of age, situations when they were living independently or earning enough money to support themselves, gave them a particular feeling of autonomy. Another important case relates to cohabitation or living with partners without marriage. For most of the parents of the studied age cohort, cohabitation was regarded as unacceptable (ibidem). While marriage decisions -as seen in the demographic statistics -were not eagerly undertaken, parents were reluctant to financially support cohabitation (or even allow adult children to have a partner sleep over at the family house). Therefore, living abroad gave some of the respondents the possibility to try out this part of the prospective family life. Interestingly, cohabitation abroad did not meet such resistance from parents but was rather seen as an economic solution to housing. Such a story is related by a female participant, recalling her first time living with a boyfriend -she called it a "little life with each other". Notably, she was aware of the actual semi-independence from her parents who sponsored the stay abroad.
R: So do I understand correctly that in England you had the opportunity to live together? Yes, and it was a very important moment, because before we had never even slept together overnight in one house. (…) and then 2.5 months of common matters. And shared money, shared planning of expenditures, so k i n d o f a l i t t l e l i f e t o g e t h e r. (…) you are independent. We felt what is a responsibility over your own time, your duties, money we had (…) but… you know… concerning finances, parents were helping us.
We were studying not working, so someone had to pay for an apartment and all this. n20, F, 28yo
I went for a scholarship (…) for two months (…) with my girlfriend (…) it was a change of environment, I was there with my girlfriend so it was like a 'snapshot' of the life that I wanted to have. A foreign country, more responsibility, you get some money which is limited, parents are not there in case anything goes wrong. So, for sure, even if from the time perspective it seems a bit banal. But it seems banal to me now. n13, M, 29yo
In the male account above, the notion of 'snapshot' of a real life is very telling. From the time perspective, he sees the value of this experience but also a certain naivety in his former evaluation of it. The strong feeling of being an adult for the first time found in the research on Erasmus students (Krzaklewska 2013) does not appear in the biographical accounts of those who are now around 30. The distance that they took from this experience makes lived events rather fit into a series or set of diverse moments or situations that constituted their autonomy. Nevertheless, they mention it as an important stepping stone, potentially speeding up the related life decisions. One could conclude that migration in most cases did not constitute a rite of passage for this group of respondents in its full meaning but rather gave them the opportunity to try out 'adult' life situations -earning money, living independently, cohabiting. They recognize the situation of semi-independence from their parents who often supported their travel abroad or were helping them at home.
Migration as a time to gain adulthoodgathering important resources abroad
While mobility was seen in the previous subchapter as an important moment of feeling fully autonomous or independent or somehow in a situation where adult life could be tried out, a share of respondents saw mobility or short-term migration as a space to gather resources for transitions to adulthood. The group that underlined the instrumental role of migration in transition to adulthood are those who paid more attention to the importance of economic independence from their parents. It could also be linked to situations in which parents were unable or had difficulties in supporting their adult children. Migration was directed at earning money to pay for studying, to be able to sustain oneself, living separately from parents or buy an apartment. This fits the most common reason for going abroad, namely the economic one, but also to the characteristic of this generation -as claimed by Krystyna Szafraniec -a generation of ambition (2010). She stated that not many of these young people could be regarded as minimalists but were rather ambitious, overly ambitious or even dreamers -unrealistically trying to reach higher goals. This awareness of being ready to push, to try out more, to prove oneself, is noted in the accounts of migration which could be used to improve one's educational level or economic status, as well as even the social prestige of those who were "brave enough to dare". While economic capital appears to play a crucial role in the narratives of migration, other types of capital beyond the economic one were also claimed to have been gathered abroad. This entailed -educational, cultural and social capitals. Time abroad was seen as an important time of learning and an experiential investment in one's prospective career. As mentioned previously, the labor market was difficult for this generation, demanding a lot of investment in one's future career without any security that it would pay off. Many skills were perceived as valuable: knowing foreign languages, ability to manage life in a foreign country, intercultural skills, international social networks (cf. Krzaklewska 2010) .
From the perspective of youth theories, the period of youth is seen as a time of exploration. Jeffrey Arnett (2004) conceptualized 'emerging adulthood' as the time between being 25 and 30 years old when one's efforts concentrate on exploration in work and love. The mobility experience would thus create additional space for labor market or educational exploration. Certainly, the diverse experience of studying abroad, doing internships or voluntary service abroad plays into this narration. As the new labor market demands were obscure for some parents, this potentially created some generational conflicts:
My parents were not happy that I went for the Erasmus. It was not from the fact that I was abroad, but they just do not understand… they do not get this, that it will be useful for me, learning a language, for my CV, gaining a new level of independence, managing by myself. 8, F, 28
But in the study participants' accounts, there is also a negative side to mobility, often linked to precarity. As mentioned above, this generation of young people needed to invest considerable effort in gathering education capital of diverse kinds, often through unpaid work experience. This resulted in a prolonged permanence of being outside the labor market or being within it but doing precarious work-low or unpaid, with no contract or in the form of an internship or a placement. Mobility and migrational experiences also usually located those young people in worse positions in the labor market, in low-paid jobs, internships, short-term contracts. For some, adulthood is actually the conclusion of mobility and being able to settle down with a permanent work contract in the desired work position in Poland.
Mobility as a celebration of youth
Mobility is seen as belonging to the 'youth' phase of life, which means that mobility is possible for those who do not have families or strong ties and this can even be seen as an emanation of what it means to be young in Europe (cf. Cairns et al 2018: 93) . This was witnessed especially in the accounts of the group who realized the second model of transition, underlining the importance of the celebration of youth. Many participants had mobility experiences such as an Erasmus study period abroad, voluntary service or an internship in another country, or short-term migration e.g. during summer. Those experiences of mobility were mostly remembered as periods of light-heartedness, jauntiness, easiness, freedom, joy. They were frequently linked to educational experiences -most particularly to participation in the Erasmus exchanges between universities. As stated in my previous research on Erasmus students, educational mobility was valued by young adults especially because it allowed them to fulfill two demands faced by young people today -that of celebrating youth and investing in the future (through learning, gaining employment experiences; Krzaklewska 2010; 
.) I always went to England to rather earn experience than money… I was thinking: wow, there is so much ahead of me! (…) it was important that it is summer, and I partied a lot, met a lot of new people, and concentrated on having fun rather than working and earning good money. n5, F, 28yo
Erasmus -I was very satisfied. I love international circles. I love this atmosphere, exchanging thoughts, how they do things, how I do it. (…) at university, in Erasmus, in students organizations… there is more passion and support and how to say… love? (…) at work you feel lonely (…) you do not feel such energy… intense, youth, youthful…n8, F, 28yo
Excessive mobility and movement is also seen in contradiction to adulthood, which is linked to settlement, being rooted in one place, setting up a household, as well as in many cultures -Poland included -to buying an apartment or a house. Spontaneity in movement is a characteristic of youthfulness and growing up was linked to the impossibility of undertaking some mobility decisions, such as an immediate change of the city of residence. As research on Erasmus students showed, a stay abroad can be seen as a "last hurrah" before entering professional life (cf. Cairns et al 2018: 95) .
The older you get, the more you get in terms of the fact that you cannot change your path in any moment, but you need to hold to the way you have undertaken, and you cannot just leave it all and go, let's say, for one year to study in Australia. n14, F, 29yo I had sister in England. She met an English guy in Poland and they moved there. I went to visit then to find student work, to have some fun and practice some English. (…) there was not a moment I needed to take a decision to stay. This was happening. I was young and I was not thinking…about consequences, I would "go with the flow"… no dilemmas. n6, F, 29yo The strong connection between mobility and youth is easily observable in the accounts of those who missed out on having such a chance for "crazy exploration" or an experience to remember. In the first citation below, the regret of the young woman is directed at certain idealized type of mobility linked to self-observation, free movement and learning about oneself. She is actually still open to such an opportunity as she does not have a partner and believes she could still use this type of experience: The feeling of having lost a chance to live out an important experience was also voiced by another study participant, a young man. He stressed that the period of youth is when memories are collected -the norm of "making a good use out of youth" was voiced by those young adults representing the model of adulthood anticipated by youth (or emerging adulthood) (Krzaklewska 2016) . This resembles the attitude of "you are only young once" (ravert 2009), the social demand to gather particular type of experiences during college years. Finally, I would like to make a note on the fourth model of adulthood which appears in the study, one characterized by a certain detachment from a locality or a state of being de-rooted -I called it a 'mobile adulthood'. Among my respondents. there was a young woman who I could categorize as a fluid migrant -unpredictable in terms of her choice of location and with changing motivations, not aiming at settling down (Grabowska-lusińska, Okólski 2009 ). She wanted to continue to learn, to gather experiences in diverse parts of Europe, she had no precise plans. Her lack of attachment to a place created conflict situations with her mother, for whom the settled character of adulthood was key. The profession of the mother (a dentist) symbolically denotes stability linked to a place and good economic status. The respondent redefined her identity in contrast to it -arguing that adulthood is not settlement but rather means choosing your own path, which for her would be a very mobile one. And while recent studies on migration suggest that the fluid migration model may be transforming into more settlement-directed forms of migration, or search of new forms of embedding (ryan 2018) -there are still young people who do not include in their concepts of adulthood the desire of settlement or rootedness. Their pathways to autonomy are constructed by movement and volatility of connections, in a strong relation to constant search and ongoing (spatial) reflexivity.
Conclusions: mobility and transitions to adulthood
In this article, I have shown the generational experience of mobility for the cohort born at the beginning of the 1980s in Poland (Krzaklewska 2016; comp. Fihel, Kaczmarczyk, Okólski 2007; Szewczyk 2015) . It was very common to go abroad for some time, and mobility and migration choices were predominantly positively valuedseen as a 'solution' to personal and structural challenges. The post-accession migration gave young Poles the space to enact their agency when opportunity structures were not available for them in their home country, especially in relation to the situation in the labour market characterized by high unemployment and precarious work conditions. Szewczyk (2015) sees the experience of uncertainty of this generation as a basis for their migration choices. The results indicated that in the studied group mobility was a social expectation young adults had in relation to both the youth lifestyles, where mobility fitted very well in allowing an extensive exploration in the situation of semi-independency, and to the work trajectories -preparing young people to working life, allowing them to have important labour market experiences and developing competences, including foreign language fluency (migration as a time to gain adulthood). Young Poles also invested time in the celebration of youth since mobility was seen as a space for freedom, allowing fun and extensive exploration of a new culture.
Particular meaning of experiences of mobility appear to be characteristic of those realizing certain patterns of transitions to adulthood (Table 1) . First, those who prolonged their transitions usually describe mobility as a step in their path to adulthood. Their experiences abroad were rather short and characterized by semiindependence. Second, those who perceived the importance of the youth phase in their life-course aimed at celebrating their youth abroad. Third, those who realized an individualized model of transition exploited their stay instrumentally in order to accumulate important resources and see this experience as a way to achieve or gain adulthood.
Summarizing those different attitudes, mobility has been described by the young people as supporting a realization of diverse aims, also those linked to adulthood transitions -either in their achievement or postponement. It is important to see those experiences of stays abroad as the ones described from the perspective of time (the interview took place when respondents were about 30 and their stays abroad happen at different times of their young adulthood), which may be the reason for rationalization of their aims and effects from the perspective of the subsequent lifecourse events. The spatial dimension is important in the negotiations of mobility experiences' meanings within one's biography, but it is accompanied by a temporal realm -the distance from the experience also maneuvers the meanings and value. If we consider the impact of migration or mobility experiences on the timing of transition the effect is differentiated. In the first model of transition, migration or mobility experiences seem to have little effect, or potentially speed up transitions. Some respondents who had certain experiences e.g. living outside the family home, had difficulties returning to the previous situation and aimed at moving out as soon as possible. Some of them gathered financial resources to gain more economic independence from their parents. In the third model, mobility was mostly used instrumentally to gain resources of diverse types and this usually had a speeding up effect. If mobility is utilized to celebrate youth, there is a strong possibility for the prolongation of the phase of youth. The social norm to "make the most out of your youth" [dobrze wykorzystać młodość] is not clear enough and this made some of the respondents or their partners fear the conclusion of this phase of life in a manner that would ensure no regrets later on. It is difficult for young adults to judge when they had accumulated enough youthful experiences.
The study results confirm other researchers' proposals for inclusion of mobility as an important aspect in studying youth transition. The presence of fluid migrants, intensively engaging in movement, suggests the need to study youth transitions in the context of detachment and de-rooting, where mobility choices are primary to other life decisions. While recent studies indicate a certain dilemma between rootedness and open attitude towards future mobility (Cuzzocrea 2018) , this study shows that for some young people migration or mobility experience can be a single episode or event -an important element of their biography pragmatically used for realization of certain desires or motivations, not necessarily resulting in identity negotiations. We can as well see it as an element entering smoothly into the collection of memories in relation to the young age (as shown before, its lack creates a feeling of regret). This 'event', while having a role in the life-course as such, does not necessarily lead to further mobility or reevaluation of the location. Of course, for some of the respondents it seems that their mobility trajectory is not completed (or under evaluation), which corresponds to the fact that the spatial reflexivity is a trait of young European generations (Cairns 2014) . This holds especially for those who live in the peripheries of Europe and are deemed to search better opportunities and higher quality of life in Western countries. In fact, the opening of European borders provided a wide plethora of opportunities for the studied cohort and my last comment relates to the importance of a generational perspective in studying the engagement of young people in mobility.
The described experience of exploiting going abroad opportunities and the social expectations of mobility are definitely particular for the studied boom generation. The intensive engagement of young people from the region in migration and mobility was studied by scholars both from the perspectives of sending and receiving countries, and in a way their experience constitutes a strong basis for theoretical debate on the new European youth mobility (King 2018) . Younger generations of Poles (born after 1985) have different attitudes to mobility and migration as compared to the studied age cohort: as citizens of Europe by default, they do not assign such high a value to going abroad (Wrzesień 2009 ). Certain socio-cultural conditions of living of the cohort born around the 1980 caused both high engagement in mobility and migration, as well as a prolongation of youth transitions, thus making it an interesting case study for both migration scholars and youth researchers. While they are still under academic scrutiny from researchers who follow their migration trajectories, there is a need for including the younger cohorts in further studies to see the particularity of their experiences as linked to international movement.
